### Adapters

**DP80SNBR** - beige
Plastic adapter for release device. To be fixed with wood screws. 7.5x32 mm drilling. Without assembly stop devices. **DP81SN_R** = To be fixed with Euroscrews.

#### Packing
- Boxes 500 pcs.
- Pallets 12,000 pcs.

**DP80SNGR** - grey

**DP82XXBR** - beige
Adjustable longitudinal plastic adapter for release device. To be fixed with wood screws. 8x16 mm drilling. Without assembly stop devices. Caps to be ordered separately.

#### Packing
- Boxes 500 pcs.
- Pallets 12,000 pcs.

**DP82XXGR** - grey

**DP83XXBR** - beige
Adjustable double plastic adapter for release device. To be fixed with wood screws. 8x32 mm drilling. Without assembly stop devices. Cover caps to be ordered separately.

#### Packing
- Boxes 500 pcs.
- Pallets 12,000 pcs.

**DP83XXGR** - grey

**DP84SNBR** - beige
Adjustable plastic adapter for release device. To be fixed with wood screws. 6x32 mm drilling. Without assembly stop devices.

#### Packing
- Boxes 500 pcs.
- Pallets 12,000 pcs.

**DP84SNGR** - grey

**DP85SNBR** - beige
Adjustable plastic adapter for release device. To be fixed with wood screws. 37x32 mm drilling. Without assembly stop devices.

#### Packing
- Boxes 500 pcs.
- Pallets 12,000 pcs.

**DP85SNGR** - grey